
HOW TO REGISTER FOR AQUATICA SYNCHRO PROGRAMS


Aquatica Synchro uses the Amilia registration system. Here is a step-by-step process on how 
to register. If you have any questions or issues with the registration process, please contact the 
Aquatica Synchro Registrar at registrar@aquaticasynchro.com. 


Step 1: Create an account


Click on ‘Create an account’ and enter the required info (email and password) to create an 
account. Don’t forget to click on the verification email in your email account. 
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Step 2: Find your desired program


Click on your desired program. For the purposes of this tutorial, we will choose the 
Recreational Program. However, all steps are similar, regardless of the program you choose.




Step 3: Select the activity


Select your activity. For the purpose of this tutorial, we will choose AquaSquirts on Tuesday in 
Steinbach. 







The following dialogue box will appear. Enter your (parent) information. Your child’s information 
will come later. If you are are registering as an adult athlete (ie Masters), enter your own name 
here.






Step 4: Select the athlete you want to register


Once you have clicked on the above, you will be asked information on the athlete you wish to 
register. NOTE: if you are an adult registrant (Masters), you do not need to create another 
participant. Click on your own name (‘Test Test’ in the above example).




You will see a green checkmark next to your child’s name. This means they are selected and 
you can proceed to the checkout. 


If you want to register more than one child for *the same activity*, add them by following the 
above process before hitting checkout. If you want to register another child for *a different 
activity*, click ‘Continue Shopping’ and repeat above process.


If you want to register the same child for two activities (ie Session 1 and Session 2), click 
‘Continue Shopping’ and repeat steps above to register in both sessions.




If you have a Promotion Code, enter it here. Note: if you are registering for Session 1 and 
Session 2 (AquaSquirts and Learn to Synch Level 1 only), there is a discount that it 
automatically applied. You do not need to enter a coupon code.  


Step 5: If paying by credit card


If you choose to pay by credit card, there will be a 2.75% fee added to your invoice. If you do 
not want to pay this fee, choose another form of payment (see Step 7 for options available).




Step 6: Enter personal information


Make sure to enter info in all fields otherwise you will get an error message.


Please complete all information below as they are required for every child. 


any known allergies

any known medical conditions 

any medications


 




Do you permit administration of light medications

Does your child carry an epi-pen 

Consent for emergency treatment

Manitoba Health number

Special needs requirement

Agreement for minor child

Media Release




T-shirt size (for club t-shirt, included in registration)

Legal guardians

Emergency contacts


NOTE: Your emergency contacts can be the same as legal guardians if you prefer.




STEP 7: Payment


You can choose between these types of payment:


Online payment: credit card and E-check (direct bank withdrawal)

Offline payment: cheque or etransfer







If you want to pay by cheque or by e-transfer, please email the Aquatica Treasurer at 
treasurer@aquaticasynchro.com to confirm 
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